BUILDING A HOME DISTILATION APPARATUS

Note, you may be looking for a .pdf file, which claims to have design plans for some ‘world class’ still. Well, this still is ANYTHING other than world class. It is old, and a poor design. Please look to other places for PROPER running stills.

Here are some places to look:

http://www.homedistiller.org/forum/viewforum.php?f=16  (pot still design ‘forum’)
http://www.homedistiller.org/forum/viewtopic.php?t=19711  (designs thread)
http://www.homedistiller.org/equip/designs  (Still design’s, many of them).
http://wiki.homedistiller.org/Boka_Reflux_Still_-_How_To_Build  and the discussion thread:
http://www.homedistiller.org/forum/viewtopic.php?t=20250

NOTE, all information on www.homedistiller.org or the www.homedistiller.org/forum forum’s is free, and there are wonderful still plans there. They are MUCH better than the plans in this highly outdated document you were looking for.